
Dear Administrator, 
 
As an enthusias1c educator, I am wri1ng to request your support in purchasing the Safety UP! 
membership for our school or my classroom. This membership offers a wide range of printable 
worksheets and resources designed to teach children over 20 crucial safety and well-being 
topics, including Get Permission, Who is a Stranger, Social Emo1onal Learning, Hand Washing, 
Buckle Up, and more. To review the complete list of lessons available, please visit 
www.liliguanausa.org/lessons. 
 
The Safety UP! membership provides valuable features that would greatly benefit both myself 
and our students. Some of the key advantages of this membership include monthly lesson 
plans, ready-to-print suppor1ng content and worksheets, access to an online resource library 
with hundreds of downloads, monthly support video calls, educa1onal music for interac1ve play 
learning, and an encouraging Facebook community. 
 
One of the significant challenges we face as educators is the never-ending cycle of crea1ng 
worksheets and lesson plans. With the Safety UP! membership, we can access a library of ready-
to-print and simple-to-follow resources. This will allow us to dedicate more 1me and energy to 
delivering effec1ve instruc1on, fostering a safe and healthy environment for our students. 
 
By incorpora1ng the Safety UP! membership into our curriculum, we can ensure that our 
students receive a comprehensive educa1on in safety and well-being. These lessons will equip 
them with the knowledge and skills necessary to make informed choices and protect 
themselves in various situa1ons. These topics closely align with our school's mission to provide 
a well-rounded educa1on that nurtures the overall development of our students. 
 
The cost of the Safety UP! membership is $99 per month or $999 per year for each school, and 
there is also pricing available for a school district license. I have aTached a PDF that provides 
more detailed informa1on about the membership for your reference. Here is the link to 
complete the purchase order or school wide pricing request.  
 
I request your support in acquiring the Safety UP! membership for our school or my classroom. 
The investment in this membership will significantly contribute to the safety and well-being of 
our students, providing them with the necessary tools to make informed decisions and lead 
healthier lives. 
 
I am available to discuss this further or provide any addi1onal informa1on you may require. I 
appreciate your 1me and aTen1on to this maTer.  
 
[ATached: Safety UP! Membership Informa1on PDF] 


